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Census Bureau Divides

Country Into Industrial
Districts

GREATER NEW YORK
STANDS AT HEAD

Value of Baltimores Products

Placed Seventh in

Report-

In bulletin issued today by the
Census Bureau William M Steuart
chleyk statistician for manufactures

the manufactures of the
principal Industrial districts of the
United States in a most interesting
jnahner He shows from the data in
the hands of the bureau that the dis
trlctof Greater New York is the most
important in the country

The bulletin is prepared from figures
for the years covered by the censuses-
of and 193-

TJi district of Greater New York
has an area of 703 square miles a
population In 1905 of 3M6S2 and prod-
ucts in 1904 were valued at 3144488098
The increase in value of the output in
IDO compared with 1900 was more
than 500000000 or SS8 per cent The
increase in the number of persons

in these industries was 148906

the number of employes in 1904 being
735460

This district includes Greater New
iYorc and 376 square miles outside of
the corporate limits of the city but
closely allied with it The products of
the city alone amounted to S1S285006
The manufacture of mens and womens
clothing was the foremost Industry in
1904 being valued at nearly 0oeO

The printing and publishing Industry
ranked second the refining of sugar
and molasses third the smelting and
refining of copper lead and zinc fourth
and the manufacture of textiles fifth

Second Is Chicago
The second industrial district is

with 500 square miles and a popu-
lation of 1815107 The city has 3 per
cent of the area The value of the
products in 1804 was 978974289 Meat
packing was first in Importance

The Philadelphia district stands third
It has 501 square miles of which the
city occupies 130 The population in 1900

was l53f994 The products of the whole
section were valued at 667781117 while
those of Philadelphia proper at 61

53078 Employes to the number of
286944 were enagged and the number-
of establishments 7758 The textile

stood first and of these the
manufacture of worsted goods was the
most important In 1904 the 668 textile
factories reported an output valued at
123343320 The manufacture of Cjundpy
and machine shop pn duafsstbe tIn
Ing of sugar and molasses and
publishing and the Iron and jlij
dustry were Important with a Tame
of products of more than 5165008000

Boston the fourth with the leather
boot and shoe Industry lust In import-
ance

Fifth comes the
district The iron and steel industries
produced 288371978

St Louis Stands Sixth
Sixth in order stands St Louis

district with wholesale slaughtering
and meat packing of foremost import-
ance The manufacture of tebco was
second in rank

The seventh industrial district is that
of Baltimore It covers S16 square mites
and the manufacture of clothing was
its first Industry

Eighth tands Cincinnati including
Covington and Newport with their
enormous liquor product toramost

The districts of Cleveland Buffalo
Minneapolis and St Paul San Fran-
cisco and Providence come next in the
rder name As to striking facts
are presented For instance In the
Cleveland district the iron and steel in
dustry was the most important but the
manufacture of automobiles grew
nearly thirtyfold in four and a halt
years The Buffalo district showed the
greatest gain of Any district In l M as
compared with 1900 being 482 per cent
Of the power used more than half is
waterpower from Niagara An enor
mous amount of waterpower is also
used at St Paul and Minneapolis from
the Falls of St Anthony The leading
industry at San Francisco though few
probably realize it was meat packing-
In the Providence district jewelry
ranked second in the industries

the July issue
nowon all newsstands

you will find the begin-

ning of the last serial story
7 Marion Crawford ever
wrote Also a mighty
clever story by Eden
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WINS LONG LEGAL FIGHT I

MRS MARY LOGAN TUCKER
Who May Now Resume Maiden Name

ABSOLUTE DIVORCE

Granted Alimony and Per-

mission to Resume Her
Maiden Name

CHICAGO June 3P Mrs Mary Logan
Tucker daughter of John A Lo
gan has been granted an absolute di-

vorce from Col Wllliair F Tucker U
S A retired on the ground of

Mrs Tucker was given permission
to resume her maiden name and ali-
mony was granted her te be fixed by
private agreement between the parties-
to the divorce

The principals in the case reached an
regarding the proceedings a

week or ten days ago As a result of
this agreement the bill for separate
maintenance originally filed was amend
ed to provide absolute divorce Mrs
Tucker and her mother Mrs Logan
were the only witnesses heard no de-

fense being made Mrs Tucker declared
that her conduct had always that
of a good and faithful wife and she
knew of no reason why her husband
should leave her The court signed
the yesterday afternoon
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Mother of Flagship Captain
Gave Valuable Service-

as Nurse I

Sirs Ana E Gridlay mothr of the
latQ Charles V Gridl y who
commended Deweye flagship at Manila
has refegned her position Jn the Gen
eral Land Office and will livc with her
other son Lucius E Grldtey a clerk
in the Treasury Department

Mrs Gridley is eightythree years of
age and been a clerk in the Gov-

ernment service almost thirty years
She wa first appointed In 1SSO She
gave valuable service to Government
as a volunteer nurse during the last
year of the civil war in both

has been ill for many months and be
lievee she cannot on her work
she has presented her resignation

REJECTS PROPOSALS
PORTAUPRINCE Halt June 30

The government has Inforned the Na
tional Bank of Haiti that the proposals
made by this institution for financing
thP republic have rejected

MRS GRIDLEY QUITS

GOVERNMENT BERTH
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RICHMOND TO HAVE

LINE TO WASHINGTON-

Plans of Virginia Company
Completion of Railway Be

fore Next Summer
RICHMOND 30 Richmond will

have an electric railway connection with
Washington before next summer If the
plans for the Virginia Railway and
Power Company do not miscarry

This concern Is the successor to the
old Virginia Passenger and Power Com-

pany which operates the Richmond
street railways and suburban lines The
company started to build a line to
Washington by way of Ashland and
Frediricksbunr more than a year ago
and tae road was completed tar as
Ashland Here some expensive con
struction caused a halt in the building-
It will be resumed however as soon as
the new charter the company has asked
for Is granted

The company proposes to completely
reorganize the Richmond lines
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MAKE PASTOR CHIEF
OF A CITYS POLICE

Minister to Hav One Night Test of His Ideas in

Government by Order of Iowa

Towns Mayor
I

MASON OTT Iowa June 30 Mason
ClEy Is to be policed for on night by
the pastor of the Methodist Episcopal
Church Dr W W Carlton Ho
have the assistance of the present po-

lice force and for this one night will be
the chief and the police force will obey
his instructions to the letter

Mayor Kirschman has promised that
he would prosecute any and all cases
brought before him by the preacher
policeman

Some time ago when Mayor Kirsch
man was elected to the position It Is
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¬
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Kitchen
rich milk or cream whenever you want No waiting for the milk-

man no shortage no waste Have whole milk for your cooking pure milk
for your children That is not as it once was an impossible dream

f Have a Holstein Cow

In Your

Have it

Just think for a moment what Van Camps
Milk means

A milk you can serve and know that there
isnt a germ of any kind in it

A milk you can cook with and know you
are getting all the butter fat that belongs-

to it
It is both milk and cream

Think how convenient how enticing it is
to have pure milk and cream on tap

Why dont you It isnt expensive It
costs less than milkmans milk V

No Disease Germs-

The bane of raw milk is disease germs For
any germ in milk breeds with frightful rapidity

There may be germs of consumption from
tubercular cows which are common Infections
may come from diseased milkmen or from dirty
dairies

4

These germs make raw milk the most terrible
foe of humanity For one thing twothirds our
infant mortality is due to them

Van Camps milk is gennkss

Our cows are inspected so are the men who
milk them Our dairies are sanitary Our
buildings are built without wood We make a
business of cleanliness

Then Van Camps is pasteurized after the cans

are sealed Not a germ of any kind can remain-

in it

sa aaseers

Nothing But Milk

Van Camps is simply rich Holstein milk
with twothirds the water evaporated Nothing
whatever is added Nothing is subtracted save
water

Its not a peculiar milk

Our cows are the finest breed Our dairies
are in the best dairying sections Our milk is
evaporated while it is fresh

That slight almond only when
the milk is drunk due to sterilization-

It means nothing added It indicates simple
purity

Whoa you heat the In cooking or
almond flavor disappears You have

then the natural flavor of milk or cream save
our surprising richness

Six Cents Per Quart-

Van Camps is as thick as thick
thick that you add one part water for coffee
Yet it doesnt cost half what you pay your milk-

man if ream
Add wo parts water and you have rich milk

The cost of such milk when you buy Van
Camps by the case is but six cents per quart

Then you have no waste no1 milk left over
That saying in itself is unormous

So you have a cow in your milk
or cream whenever you want it And it costs
less than handtomouth buying

You have a pure rich milk for less than you
pay your milkman

flavorapparent
coldis

milkas
coffeethe

creamso

kitchenrich

se Asa w s

Matchless Milk Dishes
Just make one milk dish with Van Caajpa

Note the wonderful flavor and richness T cn
youll forever use

Yet that flavor is not artificial It comes solely
from the whole rich milk

You are used to cooking with halfmilk you
who buy from the milkman For milkmans
milk separates before and after you get it

The butter fat rises the solids falL You get
you dont know what whole milk means

You get all the milk in Van Camps

But Be Careful
Condensed milk is half sugar You cant use

it for cooking Dont think that Van Campus is
like that

And dont think that all evaporated milks are
alike

Van Camps milk shows about 8 per cent of
Thats because we use Holstem

milk and take out twothirds of the water
But milk Jess rich and with more water left

in may still be called evaporated-

If youll compare Van Camps with other
brands you will see what a difference there is

it

so

butterfat

II

Van Camp Packing Co
Indianapolis Ind

Van Camps Milk
Evaporated Sterilized Unsweetened

wF

Thousands have come to me suffering from aching
decaying teeth and I have sent them away with

sound teeth in their mouths and gratitude in their
hearts My method is

ABSOLUTELY PAINLESS
You get complete relief from the TIME my work

bets

They Never Slip or Drop

fillings in Gold Sliver Platinum and

ceiain 50c to 100
Crown and Bridge Work

300 400 and 500
I guarantee absolutely no pain and I will give you my written

done to relieve the dread of a dentists

MONEY
Our liberal terms enable giving Immediate attention to your teath instead of allow

Ing them to be ruined while saving enough money to hay them properly attended to

TELEPHONE MAIN 4334

Opp Lansburgh Taro Over Grand Union Ton Co
LARGEST MOST THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED

v Appointments May Be Made by Telephone
We keep open p m for the accommodation of those that
cannot rom during thr day Sunday hours 50 to 4

Pain I

0o My Patent 5f
I S u Tee th-

J Jt t
I
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guarantee of lasting satisfaction on any dental work done here
Visit Americas foremost dentist and see what modern dentistry has
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reported that he tendered the position
of chief of police to Dr Carlton The
doctor considered the proposition for
srme time and then refused A good
many are not now Just pleased with the
general tone of the city at night time
and the preacher has been asked to
step into the breach and see what he
can unearth

Dr Carlton has made a of
municipal government and has some
ideas that he has been suggesting from
time to time in the pulpit and the
mayor wants to give him an oppor
tunity to work them out

study
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A Sewing Machine Sale
Several High

grade Sewing Ma-

chines in excellent
condition and
guaranteed foryears for
this weeks selling

Sew Zone 7

Domestic 3
Singer 10
Standard 12

OPPENHEIMERS 514 9th St

Your Clothes

on Credit

THE FAMOUS

42123 Tih St

Selections From
OperasF-

OR THE
PIANO

Flute Don Giovanni
Huguenots Tristan and Isolda

and many in folio form-
G Schlrmurs Edition

Regulf i selling price BOc each
Sala Price 15c per Copy

SONS
CO

925 PA AVE N W

OOE WITH COKE
Youll get the very best

results and save money in
using Coke for Summer
Cooking Well fill your
order promptly

Bushels large Coke delivered1250
40 Bushels Large Coke
60 Bushels Large Coke delivered JiSi
25 Bushels Crushed Coke delivered 300

0 Bushels Crushed Coke delivered JtSO
Bushels Crushed Coke delivered5SO

Washington Gaslight Co
418 Tenth St N W
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HUSBAND ACCUSED
OF ROBBING BRIDE

Supposed Son of Rich Irish Brewer
Trailed to Pittsburg and

Arrested
PITTSBURG June 30 James Young

alias William George said by Immigra-
tion Inspector W W Sibray to be the
son of a millionaire brewer of Belfast
Ireland was arrested by Sibray at

near hore on a technical charge
of entering the United States as a native
born American

Behind this charge according to the
evidence In the hands of the Immigra
tion officer there is a more serious
offense or robbing his three weeks bride
of a large sum of money and valuable
jewels after which be deserted her and
came to this country

The prisoner will be deported on the
technical charge of evading the immi
gration laws but according to Inspector
Sibray will have to face the charge of
larceny and desertion when he reaches
the other side

Pit-
cairn

¬

¬

Yet others cost as much-
as Van Camps

Van Camps Milk comes
In 5 end 10cent cans at
your grocars It f put
up at our dairies in five
states where we milk
20000 Holstein cows

a A
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tcosurs+

933 Pa Ave

OFF All
Black Tail-
ored Suits

DONT THIS
Exceptional y2 Price

Sale of
Summer Trousers

3 Trousers reduced to 8150
4 Trousers reduced to 193
5 Trousers reduced to 218

MAX DAVID 109
Doors Above G Street

Christian Xanders Cele
brated WHITE BRANDY

Excellent in quality and very
delicate It preserve promotes-
the clean flavor savor of the
fruits

250 C5c 35c pint
Only obtainable at the

Quality House 909 7th St Nw
Phone M 274 No Branches

None better Imported Ab-
solutely pure and warranted

suit all tastes

soid in Halves and Quay
ers Valuable Presents

given with each 1 Ib pack

The Great Atlantic ft
Pacific Tea Co

Main Store 607 7th st
9 Brandies in the City

On You
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